
SLPERS OF THE PYTHIANS

Announcements of Appointments by

the Citizens' Committee.

I'KOl'OSALS TO BE SOLICITED

Musiciani Should Apply Some Subcommit-

tees Yet to Be Appointed Circular About

.ccciaodaticnj to So Iuuei Erection

of Reviewing Standi.

vtmmltte annolntments wore announced.

proposals lor furnlstung music on me uuy
I of parade and drilHvcre ordered to lie eollc--

Itea, ana a circular requesting mo ""
names ol thoso who want accomodations was

ordered prepared and sent to each division

commander, at special meeting of the s'

Knights of Pythias committee, held

jesterday afternoon. Thoso present were

Messrs. Chapin Brown, T. Q. Alvord, jr., D.

S. Walter, P. E. Smith. A. J?. liedlord, Archi-ba!- d

Greeulees, Richard Goodhart, Geo. E.

I f Jtltchell, W, T. Mockbee, J. W. Cronie, F. .
t eilbig. and G. W. Holsley.

ThtHKthit,inMc nf ih meeting was the
reading of names of members of subcom-

mittees. Ihe committees on reception or
supreme lodge, camp and camp grounds,
press and roview stnftds were not named
yesterday, but willVe formed by
afternoon. Tho committee reported were as
follows:

Committee on Drill and Prill Grounds-Fra- nk

H. CUrt. chairman; Tcnny !'"'. "
Emmons S.Snilth. Marshall Cushlne. "lUiam
If. liapley, W O. Lowris, Francis J. oNelll, and
George n names . , .,., ,,.,,.

Committee on .music r. . """ ""
William Brackhnireu. John bchombert, John
Enders. Georjo Bewler. Jnn i?""'',,?'"
Ichenck. Henry LeimDac. i.hi ""ttHf'Xn. Ueorira Sonneman, and Henry

Ifcectstadt. ,,r......w tcommittee on jiorsca ""---- ;:. - -
Mockbce, chairman; James McN abb, ..secre-
tary; 11. F. ilcCaulIey. P U Mucent. II. Cocgiu,
Cant. L. A. Llttledeld. - Ahord, lord Irauk.
John Humphrey, and V.' " uoBherty.

Committee on A ud tine -J- ohn Joy Edson,
chairman; E, Southard Parker, and George a

Committee on nail-Jo- hn B. Wight, chairman;
J B Couuer, secretary; lUcbard Goodhart, and
AL F iledford.

C1KIXO FOE THE COMFORT.

Public Comfort Committee J. IL Mitchell,
chairman; L. P. Wright, vice chairman; Percy
G. Smith, secretary; O.-- Maples, E L. John-

son. II C Bunch, It. P. Marshall, Levi llarnum,
L. A Llttlefleld, W. W. Dsnenbower, Halvpr
Kelson, Chos. FH.Ub.man, F. IL Pierce, . K.

LLon, Michael Wallace. O. E. Head. A. J.
Clark, E. It. Levy, win. scnwing.Ji. i. uuoumu,
Harry L. West. Charles E GIbbs. S. R. Turner,)t. Waters, Georee W. Hall K . omit, J... .. .. t . ill T . E llmwn.......... II K Unllllir. -- .it. Jl&SElUS.!., i, i, .. T u Mnticum. . J. Match
ed..!. W. Bradbury. William II. Henry. A- - I).
Bacby. II. J. (Jeorce W. Mots. John
Knox.l(. L. Frank T. llawllmw, T. E.

Hosle. John E. Scott. Levi oodbary, Jaines w.
llell, W. H. Crosby,A. Burgdorf, B. P. furner,
John M. Voune, William Alvey.J. K Iloadly,
A. E Acler. . 11. sclden, Charles W. Broivn,
Charles Uletz, and Victor E. Green.

Cn.nm!tteo nn Decorations-- . . Woodward,
chairman: C S. Homer, secretary; C. B. Kheem,
S S bhedd, F. ll Barbarlln. lhomas A. Uarncr,
b. W. btinemetz, Lee B. Moher, Charles T. Car-

eer. H. A. Keed, lioberi McMurray, Jr., and
'ifohnA. Butler. Jr.
'T Committee on Transportation G. W. Helnley,

Chairman; SI. W. Beverldge, in. JI. Gait, Cant
Blato, Col. J. E Smith. W. II. Greesor, b. B.

Hece, II. A. Tarke. A L. Keed. L. S. Brown, CoL

JlcKibbln, Lewis .T.Davis. Gea T. Donlop,
Gait. A. a Johnon. W. G. Lown.1. II. Hall,

O. O. Spicer, B. B. Earnshaw, George Compton,
and E .1. Lockwood. .

Committee on Finance Frank B. oyes.chalr-- i
man;J. W.bomervllle, secretary; Chris Ileurich,
John Joy Edson, Isidore Saks, James . homer- -

r tille,s w. w oouwaru, reamii icjt-i- . . in-to- n.

O G. Staples, B. 11 Warner, Jno. E Herrcll,
II C Bunch. Geo W. Driver, Jas. Lansburgh, c
Francis ltiggs, M. I. Weller. A. B. KnU, Louis I).
Wine, Lem. a Towers, John K. McLean, B. B.

Earnshaw, Thos. W. Smith, W. B. Gurloy, IL K
Bnrbour, and Frank L. Harvey.

Keceptioa to Uniform Hank J. C ost. chair-
man: K. IL MeGahn, ecreiary; Pliny Hough,
Frank Acker, Dr. .Manon Cus.ls, William I).
Campbell. L. Fugltt. J. T. Clark. T. IL Lynch, K.
NL Brown, W. H. Hewitt. W. T. Galllher, Harry

ilSchnelder.J W. Tolson. It IL Lamb. E C. Gill.
lVilllani 11. Yost, W. P.Tullock, J. F. Davis, T.
ItZ. Clarke, Emory Hibbs. W. B Caxton, E M.

Grinder, Gcorfe T. Clarke. Charles Dietz, .
Thompson, J. F.Scaggs, L. C V. Wncd.J. Fred
Kelley, Fred Natmaster, R W. Beebe, John
Humphreys, R. 31. Evans, Mark Moor. II. P.
Browning, L. Hughes, Harry Croggln, and Irauk
Evans.

DUTIES or TIIE COMMITTEES.

Secretary Emmons read the duties of the
eoveral committees, which are practically the
game ns those of the Grand Amy committee.

The question of the necessity of having a
band for escort and parade duty then eamo
ui and was discussed nt some length. Mr.

chairman or the music committee,
contract had been made with the

NHeilbi,Artillery B.tndof thirty men to play
days for 675. Mr. Cnrmody --red

. ...... . ,.1 I S l.n l.n.1 en S I

!?

lOlDCiactlLUlucu. aiuaunuuaiiiu h " ..

said only one band tvns necessarj' ' ou

day. Chairman lirown broucht out the fact
that this contract had been formally ratified
and the committee was under no obllRations
to the band, and nnother acreemeut could be
entered into with some other band for les
money.

Mr. Edson said the committee did not de-

sire to spend money unueces-.arily- , and ns

Dea. Carnahan had said It was only custom-nr- v

to have oue band, and that nt the hend
oftho column, he thought the committee

tmu
lUSkO

U Vi r

if you haven't money to burn you'll take

advantage of our
CHEAT SALE AT

BRKRUPT PI

Those who aro not blind w ill pleaso look

nt tho few prices uamed below:

Men's ."i Kangaroo Low1 Shoes, only S3.90L

Men's IS Russet Kangaroo Low Shoes,

only J3.90.

Mou'a 45 Kussia Calf Bals, only $163.

Men s 30 C.ilf Bals, only 15.

Hoys' 3 nussTalalf Bals (sites SH to fi,

only Sl.'.ri ?i

Ladies' Low Shoos from BSc to tiM.worth

double the money.
Duly striitly line shoes aro offered during

tuts salo at

ffiUPT PRICES,

trnjc mADDCtJ cunc umiQC
MIL f.HUULII OMUL. IIUUUL,

GEO. W. RICH.

919 F STREET.
Kemember number, and that we aro
Americans, and you'll find us.

R Quaker VoDing.
IWritten for Tuk Times bv R. TL Boreln.

kBUthot of " His Lordship," "Two Tragedies,"
f" Bread of Tears." etc

Copyright, 1894. by the author.
The way wound through n long lane of

pint chestnuts, the spikes of which were just
bursting into bloom. Beyond the lane was a
leafy avenue or trees, bordered' on each side
by green fields, through which sparkled a
little river, Uuo with tho sapphire tint of tho
jpring sky. Along tho road came many men.

all kinds and degrees; also women in
nnge costumes nnd fiats, wherein blue

Ieiuhers of fantastic Shanes largely abounded
mist of them bent upon tho enlorment of
sunsblno and sweet alfr Some of the men
rode noiseless little bicycles, others drove

ponies ; and ihere were still
others seated behind broken-dow- n horses,

should not got any more. Uo suggested that
tho chairman of the citizens' committee might
have a government band detailed for duty on
tho day of the parade. Mr. Carmody sug-
gested that tho Fourth Artillery was a paid
government band and was cot allowed to
mate any contract with ontslda organisa-
tions. Gen. Duncan S. Walker also empha-
sized what Gen. Carnahan bad said concern-
ing the band.

Secretary Emmons said this band was in-

tended for the Washington division, and
suggested that the Socretary of War bo asked
to detail a band for that purpose.

After mom discussion of the same char-
acter by Messrs. Tent, Goodhart, Mitchell and
Uolslev, it was agreed that the committee
should" advertise for proposals for furnishing
music for the day of parade and also for the
prize drill, the committee reserving the right
to rejoct all bids.

In order that there should be no misunder-
standing, Mr. Edson had read the regulation
governing tho making of contracts by the
subcommittees, which Bays no contracts shall
bo closed unless approved by the chairman of
the citizens' committee.

Mr. Goodhart read a letter from tho Com-
missioners, saying permission would not be
given for the erection of review stands more
than 2! feet on tho sldewnlk. This matter
was referred to tho stand committee.

In reply to a question from Mr. Brown. Mr.
Mitchell, of the publlo comfort committee,
said very few applications for quarters had
been received. It was agreed that Mr.Brown
should issue circulars to the lodges, asking
how many members of each lodge would
want quarters and that a reply be sent in as
soon as possible.

Mr. Goodhart said a contract had been
awarded Mr. J. W. Cronie for furnishing
cots and blankets. This contract was
referred to the committee on camp and camp
grounds. After appointing C. B. Domer.who
is chairman of the committee on decorations,
a member of the citizens' committee, the
meeting adjourned until Monday afternoon.

-

HOAR AS A BLOCKADER.

President nnd Congress Annoyed Over tho
Obsiiuncy of tho Massachusetts Senator.
Senator Hoar's action in refusing to allow

the passago of the usual joint resolution pro-

viding for tho continuance of government ap-

propriations until tho new bills are passed is
proving a very annoying matter to tho Presi-

dent. It is understood that Mr. Cleveland is
waiting in town simply to sign tho resolution.

The Senato will, if tho Massachusetts Sen-

ator cannot be induced to yield, cither have
to allow the suspension of nppropriations or
drop the tariff bill to pass tho bills already re-

ported.
Senator Cockrell stated yesterday that he

would not advocate the latter course, and that
ho proposed to let tho wholo blame for failure
to eitend appropriations fall on Mr. Hoar's
shoulders.

Senator Hoar, on tho other hand, appears
to bo very determined in his opposition, and
says he will not withdraw it unless his col-

leagues advice It. Such a course as Mr. Hoar
is taklug has never before been taken in the
history of tho government.

FOSED AS MRS. COLE.

Witnesses to n Contested Will Declare
That They Were riccchcd by a

Bogus Testator.
The suit now pending before Judge Cole, in

criminal court No. 2, to set aside the will of
Maria Colo, who died in October 1, 1S91. is
likely to cause criminal suits to arise.

The suit was brought by William Brown
and others against the legatees. The will
was probated shortly after Mrs. Cole's death,
and tho property disposed of umounted to
i200,000. It comprises almost the entire
square known as Xo. 783, fronting on Mary-
land avenue, Stanton park. Third and C
stretts northeast. The heirs by tho will are
Jackson S. Cole, husband of tho deceased;
Mrs. Jane Tolson nnd Mrs. Jennie Lewis, rela-
tives of her former husband.

3Irs.Cole was the wife of Robert F. Mills,
and it was through him that she acquired her
property Mrs. Colo was a woman weighing
300 pounds, and in 1887 she fell in the Center
market and broke her arm. From that time
till her death she was partially paralyzed. The
will was drawn up by S. J. Fngue and wit-

nessed by II. Schaellcr and A. Hall. The last
two testffled that each W09 taken separately
into a room and supposedly Introduced to
Mrs. Cole and signed as a witness.

It was shown yesterday by the evidence
that the person to whom they were intro-
duced us Mrs. Cole was some one else. Mrs.
Walter, who nursed Mrs. Cole until the time
of her death, was an important witness. She
Untitled that Fague often called af Mrs.Cole's
houe while she was very ill to consult with
her husband. These isits always threw Mrs.
Cole into n passion, nnd she used to send
her nurse to tell Tngue to go away, and de-

clared that he and her husband were In
league to defraud her. Witness said that
Mrs. Cole never to her knowledge made a
will, nnd especially at tho time on which the
will is dated.

Policeman John B. Hlnkle testified as to
Mrs. Cole's lnjune and her inability to sign
a will The case is still on trial.

RECORD OF THE COURTS.

Eorrrr Court, Xa 1, Justice Cox Toplett vs.
Cherry; payment of note and release decreed.
Bruen vs. Brueu; testimony before C. Ingle, ex-
aminer, ordered taken. Zurhurst vs. Murray;
time to take testimony limited to Ave days.
Thywn vs. Foley; auditor's report confirmed
and distribution directed Ketchara vs. Holllngs-worl-

pro con feHo against certain defendants
ordered. Kicham vs. Bond; appearance of ab-
sent defendants ordered. In re Barton L.
Walker, alleged lunatic; writ do lunatico Inqui-rcud- o

ordered to issue. In re George W. Y ebb,
alleged lunatic; enlargement until further order
granted

EQCiTrCoCKT. Xo. J. Justice Hagner Wash-
ington .Market Company vs. District of Colum-
bia; on hearing. Tolmnn vs. Tolmau, rule to
show caue icturimble July 3, lbtfL In re
George himpson, Milllam D. Carty. Warner
Chichester, and Thomas X. Little, lunatics;
order confirming in luisitlun In each case.

Ciuccit cockt, o 1. Chief Justlco Bingham
H. Borschki- - is. A. Fisho; Judgment by default.
F. C. Cnondlue vs. S. Y. Ford; judgment on ver-
dict

Cr.iMiNAL Court, Ka 1, Judge McComas
United blates vs James Keely, alias Frank Har-
ris, housebreaking; plead guilty; sent to Albany
for four years. United States vs. Thomas J.
Dunlop, embezzlement; demurrer overruled.
United Mates vs. William Hughes, alias Muse,
housebreaking; verdict guilty; sentenced toAl
bany for four years

Cninixxi. Court. Ka 2, Justice Cole In re
estate ot jiarin Cule; on hearing

Ori'UANS'Cocrt, Justice llngner In re minor
children of Uavld .. Thompson; William II.
Sboles appointed guardian. In re estato of
Bishop V.. Perkins; petition filed for the appoint-
ment of LouUa E Perkins as administratrix and
guardian. In ro estate of 1 boinas M. U. Ward;
petition for letters testamentary from Abra-
ham Grant In re estate of Patrick Gleunan;
petition for letters testamentary.

Acknowledgment by Ilelolse C and Clara If.
of the sum of $7s0 from Fannie IL Iuger-eol-l.

executrix of the late Henrietta C IngersolL
M. C t.ustaieF E Hanig; petition of Leon

Henry Klinger, executors, forprobate
of will and letters testamentary. In re estato of
Henry Coleman; inventory submitted ot the es-

tato by Smith Tho'npson, Jr., and E. IL Levy. In
re estate of Max Enig; receipt of George Ellig for
certain property. In ro estate of Michael B. Sul-
livan; affidavits filed by Camubel! Carrington,
Eugene bbugrue and John Hoy, witnesses to
wIU.

Marriage Licenses.
Louis O. Sbaner and lizzie Harris, both of

Lynchburg, Va.; Benjamin F. Menelia, Great
Falls, Md., and Mary Melny, Burnt Mills, Md.;
Bartholomew Barry and Kate Kussell; William
Horrid and Martha Spencer; George A. Bacon
nnd Annie May Barry: Kobert 'lopscott nnd
Mary A. West; William G. Taylor and Maggie 3.
Lee; Walter Harlan and Ada Brown; Edward L.
Payne, of Hyattsvllle, and Annie C. Jacobs;
Lewis J. Veager and Etta H. Austin; Thomas
Brown and Kozuia Low ngres: John Walker and
Mary E. Chase; S. C. Vanderbilt and Mrs. Martha
J. Penley; Henry Williams and Evelina Mitch-
ell; Ell3worth Horsey and Ida It. Baxter.

which, hired for the day, painfully dragged
themselves along, their large oyes wistfully
gazing at the green of tho fields by the road-
side or the seductively cool oerbanging
branches.

It vt as "First Day;" the day of rest for
everything but patient beasts of burden; adny
of rest for dappled kine in the shallows; for
dogs lazily sunning themselves before the ale-
house door; for world-wor- n dames in white
mob caps by tho porch of the "Poor Cot-

tages;" for bow-legg- laborers spent with
their week's work.

Presently from out the "Poor Cottages"
came sweet Grissel Gray, with the aged
mother who bad given of her substance to the
needy until she had nought left to give, and
so took no shame to herself that she accented
not the aid of her Quaker friends, but dwelt
in the "Poor Cottages." For although the
Quakers are a thrifty folk, they like not to see
their poorer brethren dependent on other aid
.I.-- .. ih.l Dnt 9a Dnn, PnHon.'1 hail
been given for the use of Amerton by one
Guy de Burton, the record of whose good
deeds lived after him through the ages. The
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BONDS FOR THE NEW SEWERS

Citizens and Tax-Paye- rs Give Ex-

pression to Their Opinion.

PEW ARE OPPOSED TO THE PLAN

The Money Should Be Properly Distributed
Among thi Sections District Can Stand

the loan Put Money In Circulation.

Give Working People a Chance.

The bill proposed by the Commissioners,
and now before Congress, authorizing the
issue of bonds by the District to the amount

of 97,500,000, for perfecting and extending
sewers and streets, is of great importance to

the people and should have thorough discus-

sion. The labor organizations of the District,
at a meeting held last night, passed resolu-

tions condemning the measure, and tho board
of trade will have the bill under considera-
tion at a meeting to be held at 2 o'clock to-

day.
Th Times this morning presents the opin-

ions of a number of upon the sub-

ject, and will pursue tho subject in the samo
wny from time to time during the pendency
of tho question. The views published to-d-

aro of merchants and others in the northeast
and sontheast sections of the city.

H. C. McCov, of Talbert A McCoy, whole-
sale grocers, No. 1219 Eleventh street south-
east: "I am In favor ot it if the money is to be
properly distributed in Improvomentsthrough-ou- t

the city, and not all expended In tho north-
west. There are streets in this section that
are in the same condition tnoy were fifty years
ago."

Euas Bait, of Raff's Enterprise, No. 1211
Elevonth street southeast: "I am in favor of
It. I believe It would be good thing for tho
city."

Jobs C. Gboome, druggist, corner of Penn-
sylvania avenue and Second street southeast:
'I do not know anything about the financial
condition of the city, but am heartily in favor
of the proposed lmproements, and if there is
no other way to get them than by effecting a
loan I should think it ought to be done."

D. J. Kaufman of M. Kaufman's clothing
establishment. No. 901 Eighth street south-
east: "As a taxpayer In the District I want to
say that I am heartilv in favor of the bonds.
I think the capital city of this glorious coun-
try should have the best sewerage and the
best streets that can be had. We should profit
here by the experience of other cities that
have expended vast sums ot money for such
Improvements. The District outside tho city
should have the benoht of a liberal share of
the expenditure. The citizens of the county
helped to improve the city, and we should
now reciprocate."

ASTTHIXO TO HELP THE C1TT.

Feed. Fbaxk, shoe dealer, No. 333 Pennsyl-

vania avenue southeast and No. 1C00 Four-
teenth street northwest: "I am in favor of
anything that will help the city. Wo need nn
Improved sewerage, and I think the District
can stand the loan. The purpose for which
the loan is to be expended 13 a good ono."

Hlbnabd Walls, grocer, No. 235 C street
northeast: "I am opposed to anything ot tho
kind. It will increase taxation, and I do not
see that the people who pay taxes will get any
benefit from it."

L. Cavasacoit, dealer in groceries and pro-
visions, corner of Sixth and A streets north-
east: "I am in favor of it if the money can be
judiciously expended. That Is the mam con-

sideration. If the money Is not expended
properly, I am opposed.

J. M. Clare, grocer, corner of Fourth and
B streets northeast: "I believe it would be a
good thing. The improvements would bene-
fit the city, and tho cost of them would put
money In circulation, which is very much
needed just now."

W. H. Mablow, coal nnd wood deole. No.
21C A street northea-t-: "I am In favor of the
loan, provided the money is to be equitably
expended, giving the suburbs only what
would be proportionately due."

Calvix G. Tbibbet, of Offutt & Tribbey,
grocers and provision dealers, corner of Sec-

ond and C streets northeast: "I have not
given the subject very much thought, but it
seems to me to be a question as to whether or
not the money can be borrowed nt a reason-
able rate of interest The proposition made
to effect a loan seems to be denounced by
many, but my opinion i if the Interest paid is
reasonable the expenditure will put money in
circulation when it is most needed nnd give
working people a chance to do something. A
dollar now, it occurs to me, would be worth
more than 65 when times resume a normal
condition, 'and I believe the money can be re-

paid without material hardship to the people."
L. A. Dellwio, grocer and provision dealer,

corner of Second street and Massachusetts
avenue northeast: "I am in favor of the loan,
but my opinion is that the needed lmprove-ments- in

the city proper should be first made
before going to the suburbs. There is .Mass-
achusetts avenue, between Second nnd Fourth
streets northeast, that really needs improve-
ment, and I am naturally Interested In that;
but there nre other sections just as bad. The
Improvements inside the city limits should by
all means be made first."

rCT MOSET IX CIHOULATIOX.

M. nACLEix, dry goods merchant, No. 709

Eighth street southeast: "I think that if wo

can. by effecting a loan now, put more money
iu circulation nnd givo employment to labor-
ing men who need it, we ought to do it. Tho
interest as well as the loan will be met by
later generations, and why not? Let the
children of to-d- help to pay to make tho
city what it ought to be. They will in the
future help us while wo are doing what wo
can for them In the present. Besides, when
the time comes to pay these bonds the city
nnd District will probably bo in much better
Condition and well able financially to meet
them."

Mrs. E. A. Haixes, of "Haines' Wash-
ington Store," corner of Eighth street
and Pennsylvania avenuo southeast: If
tho loan can be carried without tax-
ing the people more than it will benefit
them, I am in favor of it. especially If
it will give employmnt to working jieople.
But I am opposed to any 'dollar a day' busi-
ness in paying wages. Tho ir ney should be
expended with a view to benefiting all daises.
t am Interested in the laboring people, and
indorse any movement that benofits them."

H. M. Clise, of Tyrce & Cline, druggists,
corner of First street and Massachusetts ave-
nue northeast: "Anything that will benefit
tho city that can bo judiciously done I am in
favor of. If tho issue of bonds for tho pur-po-

stated can bu done- - that b. if the city
does not already owe too much to make fur-
ther debt a burdrn the expenditure would
no doubt bo beneficial, and would give em-

ployment to the people."
i

Transfers of Property.
Ellen Walsh to Magnus Schuler, lot 3, square

BS6.J10: William J. Miller, trustee, to Kathrina
Miller, lots 5 aud 76, square 509; also lots 55 to
W, tl: Patrick a tioylnnd to Kobert E. Morris,
lot 3, block IS: Hobert E. Morris' addition to
Washington. J950; John S. Sworirstedt to Oscara Fox, lot 19, square 1020, 10; Mary McLeon
Bugher to Mary Bruce Hague, lot SI, square
JS5.UJ0; B. IL Warner to Abraham L. Smith, lot
61, Garfield, $300; Itudolph Goldschmld to J. For-
rest Mauninc, lot 2), square a)9, $10; J. Forrost
Maunlug to Kudolph Goldschmld. lot l&J, square
155. $10; president aud directors of Georgetown
college to Arthur S. Meredith, lot P. square GQ9,

(1; Solomon G. Brown to Hugh M. Smith, lot 11,
section 9. Barry Farm, $5; William J. Miller,
trustee, to Agnes Rose Miller, lots 51 and r,
sqnare 503, lots 77 and 84, square 509. lots 54. 61,
63, 66, 95 and 96, sqnare M. 81; William J. Miller,
trustee, to Anna Barbara Gaegler, lots 56, 57, 58
and 63, square 509, lots 68 and t9, square 520, $1.

"Poor Cottages" aud a stone tomb in Amer-
ton church bore eloquent testimony to his
memory. No mnil-cla- d knight had lie been,
but a pious palmer from the Holy Land,
whose effigy lay recumbent on a marble tomb
beneath the old stnined-glas- s window ot the
church, a palm branch on his breast, aud in
his hands a fragment of holy cross.

On this "First Day" morn as sweet Grissel
Gray and her mother, clad in dove-hue- d gar-
ments, entered the sunshine, the mother lean-
ing on the maiden's arm, a d youth
of 20 came from behind the old oak at the
churchyard gate. His eyes were blue as
speedwell, his bair fair and curling, his fea-

tures resolutely firm, yet comely to behold.
Ho was clad in homely gray, and bore a stout
oaken staff in his hand. Slowly he came to-

wards them, drinking In the quiet beauty of
the maid, and deeming it a part of God's sun-
shine as her fair hair strayed tendrilwlse
from out the cool depths of a lavender bon-
net and fluttered round the white kerchief
pinned across her breast. "God's dove!" be
murmured reverently, and gar mother and
daughter greeting.

Going Away?
Well yon needn't go away

From the news,

Even if yon do. go away,

For

THE TIMES
Will go after yon, postage prepaid,

Any way that yon want to go

When yon go away, for

35 Cents a Month
WASHINGTON STOCK MARKET.

Quotations of Bonds, Railway and Na-

tional Hnnk Stocks.
Sales Regular call IS o'clock m. Washing-

ton Loan and Trust, at 12. U. 8. Electric Light,
10 at 1'iT. Lincoln Fire Insurance, 100 at 8.

Government Bonds U. S. 4s. registered, 113

bid, 113)1 asked. U. S. 4s, coupon, 114)4 bid.
U. S. 6s, 117J4 bid.

District of Columbia Bonds MVyear old fund
6s. ItW bid. fund 6s.gold,112 bid. Water
stock Ts, 1W1, currency, 113 bid. Weter stock 7.
1903, currency, ISO bid. 3.65s, funding, currency,
112 bid, 115 asked. SHs. registered. 100 bid.

Miscellaneous Bonds Washington andGeorge-tow- n

ltallroad conv. 6s, 1st, 136 bid, 145 asked.
Wubbington aud Georgetown Hallroad conv.
Cs, 2d, 13S bid, 115 asked. Metropolitan ltall-
road cour. Cs, 105 bid. Belt Kallruad 5s, K3

asked. Lcklngton ltallroad 6s. ! bid. Waiu-Ingto- n

Gas Company 6s, series A, 114 bid.
Washington Gas Company Cs, series B,
115 bid. Washington Gas Company conv. 6s, 13)

bid. U. S. Electric Light conv. 5s. 123K bid.
Chesapeako and Potomac Telephone 6s,
97 bid. 105 asked. American Security and
Trust 5s, F. and A., 100 tld. American
Security and Trust 5s, A. and 0 , 100 bid.
Washington Market Company, 1st, Cs, 106 bid.
Washington Market Company Imp. 6s, 106 bid.
Washington Market Company exL Cs, 103 bid.
Masonic Hall Association 5, 104 hid, 109 asked.
Washington Light Infantry 1st Cs. lOIJi bid.
Washington Light Infantry 2d 7s. 101 bid

National Bank Stocks Bank of Washington.
315 bid, K) asked. Bank of the ltepubllc, 225

bid. Metropolitan, 2S5 bid, 300 asked. Central,
2b0 bid. Farmers and Mechanics', 190 bid.
Second. 133 bid, 150 asked. Citizens', 135 bid,
150 asked. Columbia, 130 bid, 150 asked.
Capital, Vi bid. Wost End. 110 bid, 113 asked.
Traders', KG bid. 10 asked. Lincoln, 93 bid,
103 asked. Ohio, 8lU asked.

Safe Deposit and Trust Companies National
Sate Deposit and Trust, 140 asked Washington
Loan and Trust, 122 bid, 125 asked. American
Security and Trust, ISO bid, 134 asked. Washing-
ton Safe Deposit. 100 asked.

ltallroad blocks Washington and Georgetown,
2-- bid, 310 asked. Metropolitan, 91 Lid, 96

asked. Columbia, CO bid, 65 asked. llolt.OO bid..
Ecklngton. 30 bid.

Gas and Electric Light Stocks Washington
Gas, 4SVS bid, 49 asked Georgetown Gas, 50 bid.
U. S. Electric Light, '126 bid, 12!) asked.

Insurance Stocks Firemen's, '40 bid. Frank-
lin, 45 Did, 55 asked. Metropolitan. TO bid,
78 asked. Corcoran, CO bid. Potomac, 75 bid.
Arlington, 155 bid. German-America- 155
bid. National Union. 12K' bid. 16 asked. Colum-
bia, 13?4 bid, 15 asked, illggs, 7 bid, 8 asked.
People's, 5l bid, 6 nske.L Lincoln, 8 bid, S!
asked. Commercial, 6 asked.

Title Insurance Stocks Heal Estate Title. 110

bid. 117 asked. Columbia Title, i bid, 8 asked.
District lltle, 15 asked

Telephone Stocks Pennsylvania, 50 asked.
Chesapeake and Potomac, 52i bid, 56 asked.
American Graphophone. 514 bid, 5H asked.

Miscellaneous fcuxk Washington Market, 15
bid, --II nsltnd. Great Falls Ice, 130 bid, 150 asked.
Bull Hun Panorama, 20 asked. Norlnlt and
Washington Meamboat, "92 bid, 90 asked. Lin-
coln Hall. fc5 bid, 100 asked. Intcr-Occa- n Build-
ing. 85 asked.

Ex dividend.

New ork Stock r.vchnncc.
Furnished by Sllsby Co.. binkrrs and

brokers. Metropolitan Bank Building, Fifteenth
street, opposlto Treasury, Washington. II. C.

Od. Hlch Low Closing
American Tobacco 89J Btjf, BSJii SKJ$
Atchison, Topcka A S. F.. 5k Hi " 5
C. C. C 373$ 37)4 Ts 37)4
Chesapeake A Ohio I&M 16S8 16,
C. B. Jt tjuincy. 77)4 7SJ4 77 77
Chicago Gas 7 ',9-l- 7b)4 TbW

Delaware A. Hudwn 12U)4 )4 1?i Cattle FMrs.. 24 24 21)4 23K
Erie Wis "K 12f(, 12J?

General Electric Co SiH 36 38 38
Louisville j& .Nntlnllle.... u' .b 4i jj

badre If21i '- - '32
Manhattan- - nn 111, 110 iit
Michigan Central. B7U PTU Vn4 97)4
Missouri Pacific... ... SR, 27 2hU 26)4
Northwestern WSJi WSJi, 1MM IOI)i
Northern Pacific pfd .. 14 11 1M ISKi
national Loaa...... .. wL "ivir ?s.s 3I
N. Y. Central " "! "'74
Omaha 38 30 38 36
Ontario Western. 15 15 15 15
Pacific Mail. 14W 1SW 14M 14

Pullman 1. C Co. 159)4 15U)i 15'J)J 159)1
Hock Island o'') 63)4 04 S4
St. PauL M)U UK 59)4 69)4

Trust. 101)4101)4 99)4 100
Tennessee Coal Jt Iron.... 19 19H 19 19)4
Union Pacific 104 104 9;4 10)4

U.S. Cordage 22,(, 22J4 22 22)4
Western Union KH4 MH S3J4 "3)4
Wabash prelerred 11J4 1454 H 11)4
WhecL & L. E. llfs 11J4 11)4 H?s

Chicago Hoard of Trade.

Open. High. Low. 'close.

(June 57-- 5754 574 57a$
Wheat (July 5SU 5u; 6S MM

Isepi ail 00)4 ' eo)4 co)J
(June 41)4 41)6 4t

Corn July. 40VJ 11)? 40V 41)4
(Sept. 41U 41j 40J4 41)1
(June 4jl 45)i 41 44

Oats (July. 39 39 SiiJ4 SG?4
ISept ZH 29H 2S& 29)4
(June 12.UJ 12.62 12.G0 12.00

Pork (July.. 12.57 12.60 12.52 12.60
lcpt 12.07 1275 1260 12.70

067 670 6.B7 C70
July. 6.67 6.67 6.60 6 60
Sept 6.77 6 82 6.77 6 Si
June 650 K50 6 50 6.50
July. 650 652 C.50 C.6J
bept 6 52 C65 6 52 6.55

Ncv York Cotton.

Op'g. High. Low. Close

Juno 7.01 7.01 6.95 7.00
July 7.00 7.00 6.90 7.00
August 7.00 7.06 7.0O 7.IH
September. 7.07 7.07 7.03 7.C5
October 7.12 7.13 7.11 7.11

OLNEY'S PLAN REJECTED,

Ills Pacific Railroads Reorganization
Scheme Is Not Satisfactory.

In the discussion yesterday by the House
Committee on Pacific Railroadsoftbcpendlng
bills it was practically decided to abandon
the feature of the plan proposed by Attorney
General Olney, that permitted reorganization
of ihe railroad companies in ca3o they wero
not satisfied to continue on the basis of tho
plan adopted.

.Meeting of the Hoard of Trade.
A meeting of tho board oftrade will bo held

in Willard ball this afternoon at 2 o'clock to
consider the bill proposed by the Commis-
sioners, and now pending in Congress, au-
thorizing tho issue Ly tho District of 7,500,-00- 0

of 3 per cent, bonds, for the purpose of
perfecting una extending thesvstom of sewers
and streets, thus securing, it is claimed, the
best sanitary condition possible, and laying
tho foundation for preserving tho uniformity
and attractheness oftho streets.

Farmers' Alliance Committee.
The executive committee of the Farmers'

Alliance and Industrial Union has been In
session In this city during the past threo days.
The polection of a national trade agent has been
ordered, with headquarters at Baltimore or
some other great trade center, and steps aro
to bo taken to ship and receive supplies of the
farm.

The maiden's blue eyes looked Into his with
tender trust. Her mother took his arm, and
Grissel fell behind as they mounted the hill
with slow steps, for the breezo begau to die
awny and the day was hot.

At the top of the hill reverend Friends
awaited them with outstretched bands of wel-
come and tender care. Others entered the
little wicket leading to the meeting house
and placed fresh flowers upon the quiet
graves of loved ones gone upon their journey
of idl days. The old bell of the church in the
village below gave forth its clanging sum-
mons to prayer; the cuckoo called from a
neighboring copse, and the tall elm by tho
meeting house showered down a benison ot
blossom on tho folk below as they entered (he
rustic porch and sat within the rigorously
plain and simple building. At the end oppo-
site the door were cross-bench- for the min-
isters, male and female, the women sitting to
the left and the men to the right.

As the various families of friends entered,
the women and girls tnmed to the right, the
men and boys to the left All the seats wero
ol plain deal, the grain of the wood showing

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Graduates of the Best Medical Colleges in

the Country Physicians of tho Widest
Experience In Office nnd Hospital Prac-
tice at Your Service Tree.
Sufferers from Rupture, Varicocele, or any dis-

ease of the pelvis, nervous, or sexual system can
bave an examination by oue or by all of these
experienced specialists free of charge. The
practice of Dr. Parker, 1111 0 street northwevt,
specialist In hernia, varicocele, and nervous dis-
eases has grown to such enormous proportions
that ho has been compelled to secure the ser-
vices of skilled physicians aud surgeons to aid
nlm In his great work of curing tho army of suf-
ferers that apply to him for help. Tho great
reputation Dr. Parker has earned from ibo al-
most countless number of ruptured and larico-cele- d

patients he has cured, and from the hun-
dreds of trusses he has removed from ruptured
humanity and consigned to dark closets never to
torture their victims again, has brought him a
patronage In Washington that has seldom been
equalled by any specialist In this country. Tho
best citizens of our city and of the whole country
who are suffering from hernia, varicocele, and
other abdominal diseases are his patrons. Ihe
cure of thoso dlsoases has boon reduced by Dr.
Parker In a mathematical certainty, thus he
never experiments aud thus he suffers no fail-
ure Careful, scientific treatment Is assured to
all his patients aud cures guaranteed. Raptures
and varlcocels cured without operations, pain,
or detention from business. Nervous or mental
depression. Impaired memory, falling or lost
power, blood poison of recent or long standing,
and all diseases of the sexual system treated
and cured. Women and children suffering from
rupture can bo cured In from six weeks to three
months Hours for ladles, from 9 1o 12 o'clock
dally. Hours for gentlemen, from 12 to 5, and
from 6 to 7.30. Sundays, 10 to 4.

Have you sent In your baby's photograph to
enter In our contest?

WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

SHOES AT $3.50
remember the oM reliable Wilson
True Comfort C3C0 Shoea. They
aretbefchews wbfrti our patrons say
have always "fitted the advertise-
ment" Ttio Wilson tZU) fchoe is
ninde of a pood, durable, yet soft
leather, and the workmanship and
fit Is guaranteed. Ouly $3 5atvts keep our doors chut to
keep out the hot air great scheme.
We hnre a little cold world of our
own Inside. We don't close until 10
o'clock haiurduya too buiy.

WILSON,
929 F St. N. W.

"WANTED.

WANTED TEN CATHOLICS CiTVAGENTS per week, tteady employment
Kef. required. K. A. DINSMOIIE, 62 G bl n. w

Je23--

"WT ANTED THE PUBLIC TO KNOW THAT I
T r hare opene da branch store with a full

Hno of bircis, cages, feed, aquariums, gold fish,
and pet animals at 11 Fa. are.; main store, 712
12tn sL n. w. bCUMID. JeiMmo
"l7AXTED-G0- 0D feOLICITOKS FOKNEWS- -i

T paper work. Ladles or gentlemen. Big com-
mission. Call At lIMM office betweea9and 10

morning.

17E WANTWOKKEKS AMONG THE WOBK-- m

men in every workshop, in every labor
gathering, every Grange. Alliauce and F.M.B.A.
meeting lu the United Mates where men are
honestly seeking to escape Idleness, low wagos,
and low prices which aro only a part of the
"Crown of Thorns" put on the peopl by monop-
oly and mlsgovernmenL Goes like wild Hr&
bond 10 cents for sample and go to work. Ad-
dress Vox 1'oiTLI, bx. LouK Mo.

BEEIt DKIXKEUS TO CALL
atlJuMi'snew place, b!7 Seventh st. n.w.,

and get a nice cold bottle of beer for 5 cents.
Families supplied to all parts of tbe city. mv9 5m

KABRIZD.

ADDISON GANTT On Thursday, June 28, 1891,
at bt 1 nomas' chapel, Washington, D. C, by
Kev. Osborne Ingle, assisted by ler. J. A.

Muhray Abii0.v andMABGARET
Clake, daughter of the late Lieut. Benjamin
Stoddert Gantt, U. S. N.

CAMPBELL ETZLEK On Jane 7. ISM, J.
Erase cowbell and Flora M. Etzler, at
bride's residence. Maple avenue.Auacostla, D.
C by Iter. James McLaren.

COLE MAHON-- On Wednesday, June 7, 1B0I,
nt S p, m., at tbe residence of the bride's
mother in this city, Smi E. Cole to Miss Editu
Eu.es Maiiox.

HOFFMAN WOOD--On June 27. 3S9J, at resi-
dence of the bride, by Her. Albert Hellker,
Ewp. L. Hoffman to 3!acd V. Wood. So
cards.

MOQUE SNELLING-- At tho residence of the
bride's parents, by Her, E. O. Eldrldge, on
Wednedav, June 27. 1S01, Jons Om EHMoQCE
to Alice Lee S.sFuu.sn.

TALLEUDAY BARKER In this city, on June
19, 1594, by Dr. David Wlbon, chaplain United
States army, David fa. Tallekday to As
Barker. No cards.

DIED.

BECKETT On Wednesday, June 27, 1504, at 12
noon, Willi tM IL Beckett, beloved husband
of Iiattle Beckett, eldest son of Clement and
Mary Beckett, in bis year.
Funeral from Ebenezer A. XL E. church, O

street, between Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty-eight- h,

en Saturday, June 20, at 1 o'clock p.m.
Kelatives and friends are invited to attend.
WEBEK Near Warrenton, Va., June 2G, 1894. at

6 o'clock p.m.. Lorn Halley, beloved son of
William IL and Ruth V. Weber, aged 6 months
nnd 7diys.
Interment at Warrenton.

UNDERTAKERS.

J. WILLIAM LEE
UNDERTAKER,

332 Pennsylvania Avenue N. IV.,

WASHINGTON. D. C.

C. a HICUOLS. J. Z. YODER.

nichols .v Yonr.R.
Undertakers nnd rmbnlmcrs.

Fenn. Ave. nnd Second Streets. K., C.ipitol HllL
Chapel for Funeral Services

Plionc 781--

DROP DEAD
For Joy. For we are ofierlns tho greatest in-

ducements In su bur bin lota around Washing-
ton. Until July 1 we will give you your choice
for 415 of any lot at beauiifuyUolumbiaPnrk.
Only 15 minutes from tho city. Excursion daily
at 4.33 p. m. Circulars and tickets at ofllco, C23

F st u. w. e25-- tf

HE KNOWS HOW TO BLEND THEM.
Ted Fisher, an old Craftsman, is now blend

for us. Jsow, boys, call and seo him. He
villi prepare a drink for you "fit for tho gods"
and a lunch "fit for a king."

COSTELLO'S.
to G10 G etreet northwest.

CAPITAL STEAM LAUNDRY,

M. A. WEAVER, rKOruiETOK.
512 Eighth St. N. W. Telephone 1C13.

Laundry work In all Its branches neatly exe-
cuted at reasonable rates.

DON'T BE A CLAM,
But buy now. We will cive you your choice of
any lot until July 1 for $'13 at beautiful Colum-
bia Park. Hundreds have bought, perhaps
some of your friends, ltemember this Is your
last chance. Lots will be 0 after July 1. Ex-
cursion dally at 4.36 p. m. Circulars and tickets
at office, (33 F st. n. w. je33-- tt

darkly. In tbe wood Itself wero quaint
shapes, huge lizards, lakes nnd mountains,
and gruesome animals grievous to behold.
In front of tho benches at a green-cover-

tublesat soma ono appointed to read a chap-
ter of Itoly Writ If the meeting were "silent."
The walls were paneled and of Tarnished
deal. Stray beams of pnnllght camo through
the windows, which were Ave feet from the
ground, nnd danced across it in fantastic
motes. Even the little children sat quietly
there to worship God "In spirit and in truth."
They did not shuffle their feet about or cough
or play like other Httlo children, but sat, with,
solemnly sweet eyes, holding their parents'
bands.

One little child, the youngest ot the flock,
slumbered In its mother's arms. Presently
the woman, still holding the child, rose up,
and In tones of silver sweetness uttered her,
heaven-bo- m message. A stray child from the
tillage looked in at tbe open porch, and,
frightened at the universal quietude, ran
softly away. Silence brooded over the little

L gathering, n silence which was only broken
pytnerustung o: tne ooagng against uie

uj.vu- - , "Sir 4 ,, ..- -. ..'j " JiS.& !&s?'?: &X5SS--. S li'ftfer S:3.-S- S

rK ; p A

AMUSEMENTS.

OLD DOMINION JOCKErCLUB

RACES
on tbe (rounds of tha

Grange Camp Association of

Northern Virginia,
Fire races will be run each day. First race at

2.30 P. M.
Trains will Imti SIxtb Street Depot at 11K

and 1.40 p.m. Returning atMOandiitO p. m.

Improper characters will not be admitted.

Admission - 50 Cents.
TEW NATIONAL THEATER.

renlns and Saturday Matinee.
Fifth Week ot tbe Comedy Season.

Itobertson's Preceded by
Comedy HOME A KISS

DAHK.

Reserved seats, 55, 50, 73c. Admission. 23a
Next week-- A BACIIKLOIi OF AKTS.

KEILNAS'S SUMMER GARDEN.

Afternoons, 4 to . Etenlngs, 8 to 12.

Female Walking Match
CHAMPIONSHIP OF TIIE WORLD.

Dally oibibltions by
W. A. UOAOLAND,

Champion Heel and Toe Walker ol tbe world.
Admission.. ......i. 25 Cents.ui'ji':.

Now in Its Glory and Magnificence.
TIME SCHEDULE.

SUNDAY The Palace Steamer SAM'L J.
PENT, leaves at 10.41 a. m., 43 and 5.30
p. m. Returning, leaving River View at 12.45,
4.30 and 7.30 p. m. Tickets. 23c; children, 13c.

WEDNESDAY Tne HAM'L J. PE.NTZ leaves at
9 43 a. m., 1.45 and 0.45 p. m. Leaves River View
at 12.13. 5.30 and 10 30 p.m. Tickets, 25c; chil-
dren. 15c

SATURDAY Grand family day, the PENTZ,
at 9 43 a.m. and L45 p. m. Everybody 0c on
these two trips.

Indian Head every WEDNESDAY and SATUR-
DAY at 6.45. stopping at River View both ways.
Hoiue at 1L15 p. m.

E.S RAN PALL, Sole Proprietor.

BILLIARDS.
FOURTEEN TABLES

Largest and Finest IlUUard Room South ot
New York. Bullet Attached. M. B. SCANLON,
Proprietor, 40S Ninth street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE 300,000 SQUARE FEET GROUND,
Park; very cneap and on easy terms.

CHARLES G. RINGWALT, Atlantic Building, 930
F street n. w. JeSS--Jt

SPACE IN W. & O. R. R. CO.'S
IH F.R STATION."

SUITABLE FOR
LIGHT .MAMTACTURI.VG.

Steam power, electric light, and beat furnished.
Freight and passenger elevator service. Apply
at Room 3, first floor. je24-t-f

LOCAL UNION 1"0. UNITED BROTHERHOOD
and Joiners, meets every Mon-

day evening at 423 12th sL nw

IIREWORKS TRADE SUPPLIED AT THEF lowest prices lu any anantitr.
w 813 Seventh street northwest.

LEGAL BLANKS. LAW PRINTING.
LAW REPORTER COMPANY
Printers and Stationers.

SIS Fifth st n.w. M. W. MOORE. Manager

lunch: luncuiLUNcn: best lunches In the city at
THE PURE DAIRY LUNCH,

'J33 D sl nw.
Open all night Near News ofllca.

CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.w
Buy your Ilats. Caps, Boots, Shoes, Shirts,

rants., etc, xrom
JOHN N. GATES,

1233 Eleventh slrest southeast
And notice how much you save

FINANCIAL.

THE WASHINGTON LOAN AND

TRUST COMPANY.
Paid-u- p Capital. el.CCO.OOO.

Executes Trusts, Turnishes Safe Investments,
Taya Interest on Deposits, Loans Money, Pro-

vides Safe Deposit Boxes, Rents Rooms in Its
Fire-Pro- Offlce Building.

Bkaisibd II. Warner, President
Jont.lor Edson-- . Vice
Jons A. Swofe, Second Vice President.
John R. Cakuoot, Treasurer.
Andrew Parker, Secretary.

m,Wif

Equitable Co-operati- ve

Building Association.
27th ISSUE OF STOCK

OPEN FOR SUBSCRIPTION.

Shares, $2.50 Monthly.

I nnnc emadein atoountsfromSlOOiip
tv arils. Repaid in monthly install-

ments. A part or alt of a loan mar re-
turned at an time and interest charged to
date of settlement. Interest, 6 per cent, per
annum.

ACTIVE STOCK $1,218,454.50

NETEAENING5 AND SURPLUS 209,666.38

Pamphlets explaining the adrantages and
benefits of the association and other infor-
mation furnUhed upon application at the
office,

Equitable Building. 1003 F St.
Je23-l- JXO. JOT EDSOX, Seccetary.

STORAGE.
We will pack your goods, more them to

our storage warehouse or to anr point In
or out ot the city. We hold ourselTes re-
sponsible for breakage, etc. The men we
employ know hor to move, pack, and
handle household goods," being thoroughly
trained and experienced.

AMERICAN SECURITY & TRUST CQ.,

1405 G Street. G J. HELL, President.
Mora go Warehouse, VA0 15th sl

A. M. READE, Mgr.

SIL8BY it GOMPKNY
BAXKEItS AND BUOKEIIS,

METROPOLITAN BANK BUILDING,
Fifteenth street, opposite Treasury.

TELEPHONE 605.

MONET TO LOAN ON GOOD COLLATERAL.

BRANCH OFFICE.
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

Corner 7th St. and Pa. Ato.
Telephone, Hi. mh!9-l- y

McLACHLEN REAL ESTATE AND LOANTUB COMPANY.
Corner Tenth and O streets northwest.

Incorporated capital, $150,COO.

ltoal estate. Insurance. Rents. Loans.
J. F. HOOD. Sec. A. M. McLACHLEN. Treas.

B. V. PERKINS, Pres. JelT-lm- o

MORTGAGE LOAN
lend yon fcW and upward on furni-

ture, ptanoSthorsos, wacons, c.;no publicity and
property to remain In your undisturbed ponses-fiio- n;

loans paid in part or In full at any time to
Bult the coiirenience ot the borrower, and any

paid reduces the cost of carrying the loan
n proportion to tbe amount paid. WASHING-

TON MORTUAGK LOAN COMPANY, 610 p st
n. w. lel-3-

FOE SALE HOUSES.

FOR SALE--9m ST. NEAR P ST.NW.,3J3TORY
basement brick dwelling 21 rooms; all

rood, impa; brick stable In rear; lot
0x110 to alley.

Price..... tl0,00O
Je27-- A. S. CAYWOOD-- , 933 9th St. nw.

leaded windows. One of tbe ministers sat
with closed eyes, his fine, serious face up-
turned to heaven.

At half-po- st twelve thero was a soft rnst-Hn- n

of prny robes as of angels speeding up-
ward. The mnle minister on the right hand
shoot hands with the female minister on his
left. Then the womon, the light falling on
their rapt, shfnins faces, moved slowly away
down the path, lingering here and there to
exchnnge a few gentle words with each other.
Tho men followed, most of them clad in som-
ber black or drab, but with very few outward
mnrks of distinction from their fellow-bein-

save thick, soft, snowy cravats wound closely
about their throats. Ten minutes after
the meeting house was empty.

For a few minutes Grissel's mother sat In
the porch, thinking, as her custom was, of all
the dead friends buried around. Tha sun-
shine fell so lovingly on their graves, their
pence was so eternal, that the shadow of death
appalled her not. Grissel moved from one
grave to another, her dove-Uk- e eyes full ot
brooding peace. And ever as she walked tha
youth was beside bar. Whero ihe stayed he

' "4$

snares resorts.

THE ALLEGHANY, G.cn- -

The Most Elegant Summer Hotel
In the State.

Cold sulphur water, orchestra, etc.

J. W ATKINS LEE.
jeZWw

RAWLEY Rockingham Co.. Va.

onmupo Noted Health Resort.
ornmuo,

Tbe tonie water of the world.
Special rates to families.

JtSSJtn J. WATKINS LEE.

FOREST INN,
Forest Glen, Md.,

Is now open.
W. A. WOODS. Proprietor

PINEY POINT HOTEL, ST. MARY'S COUNTY,
near the Chesapeake bay, now openfor

the season 18l. Rates: tl, tt5J, and itper day; SO, 18, and 1 10 per week, and 133, $30.
and (35 per month. Row roacbed: The new and
handsome steamer Potomac as weU as th,
steamer Sue. will leave Washington, foot of Sev-
enth street, an follows: Sunday.4 p. m., Potomac;
Monday, 4 p. m.. Sue; Wednesday, 8 p. m., Po-
tomac; Saturday, Gp. m.. Sue. Leaves Baltt
more, LlKbt street wharf: Tuesday, 6 p. m., Po-
tomac; Wednesday, 0 p. m.. Sue; Friday, 6 pi
in., Potomac. Steamer Arrowsmlth leaves Wash-
ington. D. C: Mondays, 3 p. m.; Wednesdays, S
p. in.; Saturdays. 5 30 p. ra. For circulars apply
to Wash. B. lUlams, Seventh and D streets
northwest. Special rates for clubs, Acwlsmngto
visit the Point. Tbe bar has been reopened this
year and stocked with the best. THOMAS W.
WILLIAMS. Proprietor.

! Frank Leslie's
f Scenes and Portraits

t Of the

J CIVIL WAR.
I JUNE 29.

t Complete In Thirty Parts, pabllih!
Weekly. T

fSend or bring 6 coupons like tn! of fdates, with 10 cents In cuin or

f postal note, and you will receive any m
number as it is issued. T

T By mall 15c per part. I
v Please enter my name ns a subscriber

fto Frank Leslie's scenes and Portraits of W
Civil War, and mail each part as

A Issued to

Kama 4
Address

A Your paper Is delivered to me at A

t K " t
Street

flf not a subscriber, send your snbscrlp- - A
to paper, as wa supply our readers T

only. A

PERSONAL.

LOOK HERE, FELLOW-MA- TIMES ARS
Wo can save you big money on a

first-cla- suit of clothes that have been slightly
worn. Give us a chance

tt JL'STH'S OLD STAND, 619 D St. nw.

MRS. CARY, loft! TTII ST.N W. I GUARANTEE
convince the most skeptical on past, pres-

ent, and future life, law suits, divorces, love,
and marriage, gains the love of those you desire,
overcomes evil Influences, gives names in full of
those you have or will marry. AU Information
truthfully and accurately given. Call and be
convinced, as seeing Is believing. Hours. 9 to 9,
except Sundays. Jel6-6m-o

PROF. CLAY, BUSINESS
CLAIRVOYANT.

MEDIUM;
Tells from cradle to grave; causes speedy mar-
riages; brings separated together; removes fam-
ily troubles, evil Influences; Interprets dreams;
points out enemies. Sittings, 50 cents. Hours,
9 to 9; open Sunday. 419 U street, bet lf

and Sixth sw. eMm

MME. FRANCIS.CARD READER AND TEANCK
life given from cradle to grave;

hours. 10 to 9. 408 E. Cap, st.
COMFORTABLE HOME BEFORELADIES confinement; best medical treat,

ment; babies adopted; female complaints
treated by experienced physician; confidential.
Mrs. Dr. RENNER,M3l 3d st. n. e., Washington,
P. C. elu-l- y

TOE BENT BOOMS.

EIGHT hoard.
FRONT ROOMS,

Table board.
3S-- 515 F Street N.W.

17 OR FUR. ROOMS,
with good table board; refs. exchanged.

SEALED 'S.101J and 101T12th st. nw.; transient
accommodated. leS3-- ?t

SUMMER BOARD.

THE WOODMONT, IOWA CIRCLE PLEASANT
and bath; reasonable terms for tha

season; table board. J. F. ROBINSON. Prup

FOB BENT HOUSES.

RENT-C- 06 AND COS BREWERS' COURTI7OR nice brick houses; front and back
yards: water In house; only $3 per ma SMITH
tFAIRMAN.Sllllthst. nw.

MONEY TO I0AN.

IN THE UNITED STATES BUILDINGSHARES Association. 1313 F st. n. w are the
safest and most profitable investment for small
sums of money. Call for pamphlet. o

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ENGINEER OFFICE. WASHINGTON, D.US.a, Juno , 1S9I. There will be sold at
public auction on Potomac Flats, near foot ot
G street southwest, MONDAY. July 9, 1391, at 10
o'clock a. m., 1 Anchor, about 1,500 pounds, 1

Anchor, about 200 pounds, about 90 fathoms of
Chain, 1 Metallic Life Boat, and several

lots of Old Iron, Copper, and Brass, consisting
of Boiler, Shafting, Machinery, eta, all removed
from wreck of steamer W. W. Colt. Terms cash.
CHARLES E. L. B. DAVIS, Major, Corps of Engl-neer- s,

601 Eighteenth street n. w. e39.y4.9

ARE AFTER ME! WHO? TIIETHEY All members of the Eccentric As-
sociation of Steam Engineers, L. A. 4S9C, K. of L.,
who care to go with us on a new expedition, are
hereby commanded to meet at their hall on tha
9th instant at 8 p. m. By order of the M. W.

W!HUE EVER

AGQNS DISAPPOINT

Wo do not handle chemical product hut w
DO handle pure, cold, NATURAL

f g fy Frora the Kennebec Hirer. Prompt
1 1. Y sen Ice se?ea days la tho weefc.

" '" Lowest rates.

GREAT FALLS ICE CO.,
924Pa.Av. Telephone 372.
Depots Tenth Street Wharf, Washington.

8056 Water street, Georgetown.
lcS4-2-

E HAVE THE LARGEST AND MOST COw TLETE STOCK OF

Hats and Men's FnrnisMngs
In Washington.

A. MINSTER,
499 and S01 Fa. avenue (under National

ES REMOVAL.
Drs. J. T. HENSLEY and M. HERMAN

nave removed their offices to
1S E STREET NORTHWEST.

Practice limited to Gcnlto-L'rinar- y and
Skin Diseases.

Office hours: 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., 3 to 8 p. m.
JelC-lm- o

lingered also. When she moved on his sturdy
steps kept pace with hers. lie sold nothing,
but his eyes were ever on the maiden's face.
Insensibly they camo back t the porch and
stood band In hand before Grissel's mother,
the maiden's eyes filled with happy tears.
"Mother," said the youth, Rently; "mother,
lean on me, nnd we will joarney together
always."

Then Grissel's mother arose and blessed
them "My children! 'Mny the Lord bless
thee and keep thae'; the Lord make his face
to shlno upon thee; the Lord lilt up the light
of His countenance upon thee, and give thee
peace!' "

Tbe youth and maiden bowed their heads
to receive the blessing. A cuckoo's wander-
ing voice wooed them woodwards, tall trees
nodded and bent to them, a butterfly hovered
over Orissoi ere fluttering away into the blue.

The youth gave his arm to Grissel's mother.
Grissel wnlked beside thorn down tho Mil un-

til they came to the "Poor Cottages." The
mother went upstairs. leaving Grissel and her
lover together. Ho opened his arms, and she
fluttered softly to his breast.

M


